During the present study, we obtained data via skeletochronology on the age structure of Levant water frog, Pelophylax bedriagae, in Lake sülüklü (manisa, Turkey). The mean snout-vent length was 56.1 mm (sD = 7.7) for males and 64.5 mm (sD = 14.8) for females. While both sexes reached sexual maturity following their second hibernation, the modal age was two years for males and three years for females. The average age of the adult population was 2.50 years (sD = 0.65, range= 2-4) in males and 2.95 years (sD = 0.99, range = 2-5) in females. furthermore, the threatening factors of Lake sülüklü population were outlined.
Palearctic water frogs of the genus Pelophylax fitzinger, 1843 contain 22 taxa and are widely distributed in Eurasia (Beerli, 1995; frost, 2011) . The Levant water frog, Pelophylax bedriagae, is distributed across the eastern mediterranean (PaPEnfuss et al., 2008; frosT, 2011) . In Turkey, the species is widespread along the western and southern parts of anatolia (PaPEnfuss et al., 2008) .
Pelophylax bedriagae is threatened by habitat loss as a consequence of wetland drainage, pollution, drought and urbanization of coastal areas (PaPEnfuss et al., 2008; amPhIBIaWEB, 2011) . It is also threatened by collection for human consumption, being the individuals collected from Turkey exported to western Europe (Baran et al., 1992; PaPEnfuss et al., 2008) . Its populations tend to decrease, in spite of which the species is included in the category of 'Least Concern' in the red List of the International union for Conservation of nature (PaPEnfuss et al., 2008) .
Determining the age structure of populations is essential in understanding the population dynamics and breeding of species. regarding amphibians and reptiles, skeletochronology is a widely used method for age estimation (CasTanET & smIrIna, 1990; CasTanET et al., 1993; smIrIna, 1994) . skeletochronology is based on the observation of annual growth rings found in bones; these rings are formed during the hibernation phases, and are commonly known as lines of arrested growth (LaGs) (CasTanET et al., 1977) . In many amphibians and reptiles, skeletochronology is a non-destructive technique as it can be performed on the phalanges, without sacrificing the individuals (smIrIna, 1972; hEmELaar, 1985; CasTanET & smIrIna, 1990) . The aim of the present study was to assess, through the skeletochronological study of phalanges, the age structure of P. bedriagae population inhabiting Lake sülüklü in order to retrieve information about growth, size at maturity and longevity.
maTErIaLs anD mEThoDs
The study site, Lake sülüklü, is located on the northeastern slope of mount spil (38.565035º n, 27.532617º E, 612 m above seal level), in manisa (Western anatolia, Turkey). The surface area of the lake is nearly 1.58 ha and its depth 2-4 m. Three amphibian species other than P. bedriagae inhabit the lake: Pseudopidalea viridis, Lissotriton vulgaris and Triturus karelinii. a total of 40 individuals (four juveniles, 14 males, and 22 females) were captured on may 4th 2010, at the end of the breeding season, from Lake sülüklü. The sex of all individuals was determined through the observation of vocal sacs and nuptial pads present in males, and their snout-vent lengths (svL) were measured to the nearest 0.1 mm using digital calipers. The second phalange of the fourth toe of the right hind limb was sectioned and stored in 70% alcohol. Then, the individuals were released in the same place they were captured.
The bones were fixed in 10% buffered formalin for 24 hours and then left in tap water for 24 hours. Decalcification was performed with 5% nitric acid for 2-4 hours according to the size of the bone, after which bones were kept in tap water for another 24 hours in order to wash the acid. Tissue samples were embedded in paraffin and 15-micron thin transversal sections were obtained from the middle of the diaphysis. The sections were stained by immersion in Ehrlich's hematoxylin for 20 minutes. LaGs were counted by two observers who were blind to the identification of the individuals. all mount preparations were photographed with an olympus LC20 soft Imaging system (olympus, münster, Germany) and observed with a light microscope. for each phalange, we selected at least three cross sections from the mid-diaphyseal level, the area of the bone with the smallest marrow cavity. The diameters of medullary cavity (mC), metamorphosis line (mL), resorption line (rL), each visible LaG, and periosteal outer margin were measured in each individual in order to estimate endosteal resorption. When diameter of innermost visible LaG was > 2 standard deviations greater than its group mean, the first LaG was considered as eroded, being the innermost visible LaG actually the second one (e.g. TsIora & KyrIaKouPoLousKLavounou, 2002; GuarIno et al., 2008) .
The age of maturity was identified using the first decreasing interval between LaGs, which is supposed to indicate the attainment of sexual maturity as proposed by KLEInEnBErG & smIrIna (1969) and widely used by many authors (e.g. smIrIna, 1994; TsIora & KyrIaKoPouLou-sKLavounou, 2002; yILmaz et al., 2005; GuarIno et al., 2008; GüL et al., 2011) . Besides, the sexual maturity was confirmed when possible through the observation of the sexual secondary characters mentioned above. Longevity was determined as the age of the oldest individual of each sex in the population.
svL and age structure were compared between sexes with a t-test and a mann Whitney's u-test, respectively. Growth was estimated by the equation of von BErTaLanffy (1983) , which has been previously used in several studies on amphibians (arnTzEn, 2000; mIauD et al., 2001; CoğaLnICEanu & mIauD, 2003 , sarasoLaPuEnTE et al., 2011 . The growth formula was applied as used by hEmELaar (1988):
where svL t is the average length at age t, svL max the average maximum length, svL met the average length at metamorphosis, t the number of growing season experienced (age), t met the intercept with time axis (time of metamorphosis), and K the growth rate coefficient. units are given in growth increase per The mean svL was 42.4 mm (sD = 7.76; n = 4) in juveniles, 56.1 mm (sD = 7.68; n = 14) in males and 64.5 mm (sD = 4.61; n = 22) in females ( Table 1 ). The females were larger than the males (t 34 = 2.25; P = 0.031). LaGs were seen in all phalangeal sections and their sharpness was different. They were very clear in 29 out of the 40 studied individuals ( fig. 1a) , barely perceptible in another nine, and different in thickness in the remaining two specimens ( fig. 1b) . furthermore, double resting lines (DL) were observed in three individuals (fig. 1c) . The first LaG was entirely resorbed by the endosteal bone in 16 individuals (one juvenile, seven males and eight females) and partially resorbed by the endosteal bone in the rest of the examined individuals.
The average age was 2.50 years (sD = 0.65; range 2-4) in males and 2.95 years (sD = 0.99; Table 1 : snout-vent length mean values and ranges related to each sex and age, as estimated by skeletochronology, in Pelophylax bedriagae from Lake sülüklü. met range 2-5) in females (Table 1 ). no statistical difference was observed between males and females in terms of age structure (u = 115.50; P = 0.128). although both sexes commonly reached sexual maturity after their second hibernation, some females reached sexual maturity after their third hibernation.
snout-vent length at metamorphosis (svL met ) was estimated as 26 mm (sD = 12.36; n = 14), by measuring newly metamorphosed individuals at the end of June from Lake sülüklü ( fig. 1d) . according to the von Bertalanffy equation, the svL max was calculated as 90.22 (sE = 31.89), K as 0.30 (sE = 0.33) and t met as 0.03 (sE = 0.87) ( fig. 2) .
DIsCussIon
This study revealed that the estimated average age and longevity of P. bedriagae from Lake sülüklü were, respectively, 2.50 and 4 years in males and 2.95 and 5 years in females. The individuals reached sexual maturity after their second hibernation, and the modal age was two years for males and three years for females.
The previous studies reported that the first LaG generally disappeared (fully or partially) after reaching sexual maturity (e.g. rozEnBLuT & oGIELsKa, 2005; KyrIaKoPouLou-sKLavounou et al., 2008;  soCha & oGIELsKa, 2010 , GüL et al., 2011 . The first LaG of Lake sülüklü population was entirely or partially resorbed by the endosteal bone. Besides, double resting lines in some individuals were also detected. The double resting lines in the bone are generally formed as a result of either a short activity period during hibernation (hEmELaar & van GELDEr, 1980) , a starvation period, an exposure to cold temperatures during the activity period (smIrIna et al., 1986) or other environmental factors (soCha & oGIELsKa, 2010) . Table 2 shows some age and growth parameters of other Pelophylax species. In this genus the maximum longevity reported was 12 years in Caucasian populations (namely for P. esculentus and P. lessonae) (shaLDyBIn, 1976; aLExanDrovsKaya & KoTova, 1986) , while in European populations it was 11 years. Generally, longevity tends to increase in northern or mountain populations and it tends to decrease in southern or lowland populations (smIrIna, 1994) . In Lake sülüklü, the maximum longevity was higher in females than in males, as previously reported by many other researchers working with green frogs (TsIora & KyrIaKoPouLousKLavounou, 2002; ErIşmIş, 2005; KyrIaKoPouLou-sKLavounou et al., 2008; soCha & oGIELsKa, 2010; GüL et al., 2011) . nevertheless, we must consider that sampling at Lake sülüklü was performed on a single day and at the end of the breeding season, and older individuals might have already come back to their refuges, thus causing a bias in estimation of age structure and an underestimation of maximum longevity. The growth rate estimated in P. bedriagae population from Lake sülüklü (0.30) is lower than that of most European Pelophylax species (0.22-0.88; Table 2 ), which could be related to habitat quality, environmental conditions, and predator pressure. Lake sülüklü is surrounded by cherry orchards. The wastes of agricultural pesticides used in orchards are mixed with rainwater or spilled directly to the lake. In addition, the owners of the surrounding orchards use the water of the lake for irrigation. another element of pressure is predation from the common carp (Cyprinus carpio), which has been repeatedly introduced to the lake. These fishes may reach body sizes up to 40-50 cm.
In conclusion, when the Lake sülüklü population of P. bedriagae is compared with other Caucasian and European Pelophylax populations, the age composition resembles that of the European ones. furthermore, there are anthropogenic factors that threaten this population. younger average age of the studied population as well as lower longevity, survival and growth rate in comparison with other Pelophylax populations could be caused by impoverished habitat quality and environmental conditions, as well as by predator pressure.
